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In or der to com bine ni o bium (Nb) with lanthanum (La) and cerium (Ce), Nb ions were de -
pos ited within a thin film of these two el e ments. Ac cord ing to the Hume-Rothery rules, these
el e ments can not be com bined into a tra di tional crys tal line me tal lic solid. The cre ation of an
amor phous me tal lic glass con sist ing of Nb, La, and Ce is then in ves ti gated. Amor phous me -
tal lic glasses are tra di tion ally made us ing fast cool ing of a so lu tion of mol ten met als. In this
pa per, we show the re sults of an ex per i ment car ried out to form a me tal lic glass by im plant ing
9 MeV Nb 3+ at oms into a thin film of La and Ce. Prior to im plan ta tion, the ion vol ume dis -
tri bu tion is cal cu lated by Monte Carlo sim u la tion us ing the SRIM tool suite. Us ing mul ti ple
meth ods of elec tron mi cros copy and ma te rial char ac ter iza tion, small quan ti ties of amor phous 
me tal lic glass are in deed iden ti fied.
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IN TRO DUC TION

A com bi na tion of el e ments lan tha num, ce rium,
and ni o bium in an amor phous me tal lic glass is in ves ti -
gated us ing the method of ion im plan ta tion and re sults
dis cussed in this pa per. Due to the high melt ing point
of Nb, com mon meth ods of me tal lic glass for ma tion
such as melt spin ning [1] and phys i cal va por de po si -
tion [2] are not ad e quate to pro duce a me tal lic glass
when com bined with La and Ce. Ion im plan ta tion is
there fore in ves ti gated as a method of pro duc ing
thin-film me tal lic glass. Man age able pro cesses for the
pro duc tion of thin films of La-Cne as misch metal uti -
lized as the tar get ma te rial ex ist. Us ing Nb as an ion
pro jec tile cir cum vent cre ates a need to achieve the
high melt ing tem per a ture that is re quired for bulk pro -
cess ing.

Ion im plan ta tion is a ma te ri als en gi neer ing pro -
cess by which ions of a ma te rial are ac cel er ated by an
elec tric field and im pacted into a solid. This pro cess is
used to change the phys i cal, chem i cal, or elec tri cal
prop er ties of the solid. Ion im plan ta tion is com monly
used in semi con duc tor de vice fab ri ca tion, metal fin -
ish ing, as well as var i ous other ap pli ca tions in ma te ri -
als sci ence re search. The im planted ions al ter the el e -
men tal com po si tion of the tar get (if the ions dif fer in
com po si tion from the tar get). Im planted ions also
cause many chem i cal and phys i cal changes in the tar -
get by trans fer ring their en ergy and mo men tum to the
elec trons and atomic nu clei of the tar get ma te rial. This

causes a struc tural change in the crys tal struc ture of the 
tar get which can be dam aged or even de stroyed by the
en er getic col li sions. Be cause the ions have masses
com pa ra ble to those of the tar get at oms, tar get at oms
are knocked out of place. If the ion en ergy is suf fi -
ciently high (usu ally tens of MeV) to over come the
Cou lomb bar rier, nu clear trans mu ta tion can oc cur, re -
sult ing in small quan ti ties of short-lived iso topes.

Ion im plan ta tion is used for the mod i fi ca tion of
tar get ma te rial com po si tion, struc ture or prop er ties by
bal lis tic in ter ac tion with a pro jec tile ion. An ion im -
plan ta tion sys tem con sists of an ion source which pro -
duces the de sired pro jec tile ion at low en er gies, an ac -
cel er a tor which mag net i cally or elec tro stati cally
ac cel er ates the ion to a higher en ergy, and a tar get
cham ber where the pro jec tile ions im pact the tar get
sub strate [1]. In this re spect, ion im plan ta tion is a form
of par ti cle ra di a tion. The ions gen er ated by the ion
source are typ i cally sin gle at oms or mol e cules, which
means the amount of ions that are im planted in the tar -
get is the time-in te grated ion cur rent, nor mally re -
ferred to as the dose [2]. A typ i cal beam cur rent ob tain -
able with ion im plan ta tion is on the or der of
microamperes and so the dose, which can be achieved
in a rea son able amount of time, is usu ally less than
1022 at oms per cm2 [3].

Typ i cal ion en er gies for ion im plan ta tion are in
the range of 10 keV to 100 MeV. En er gies in the range
of 10 keV to 100 keV are gen er ally used for sur face
mod i fi ca tion of tar gets us ing no ble gases which re sult
in a pen e tra tion within the nanometer range [2].
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Higher en ergy ions will pen e trate deeper while pro -
duc ing struc tural dam age to the tar get and the ions will
be dis trib uted more broadly through the tar get, re duc -
ing the peak ion den sity.

The ion charge state, en ergy and mass, as well as
tar get com po si tion, de ter mine the max i mum range of
ions in the tar get. Ion ranges can be ob tained from
nanometers up to hun dreds of mi crom e ters by ad just -
ing the ion beam pa ram e ters. Ions mov ing through a
solid grad u ally lose their en ergy by col li sion with tar -
get at oms and from elec tro static drag pro duced by the
over lap of elec tron orbitals. The loss of ion en ergy in
the tar get is called stop ping power and is cal cu lated us -
ing the bi nary col li sion ap prox i ma tion method [3].

Ba sic prop er ties of Nb, La and Ce of in ter est for their
com bi na tion into a me tal lic glass are out lined in tab. 1.

Ni o bium is mostly used as an al loy ing el e ment
for steel, ac count ing for 90 % of global Nb con sump -
tion [4]; Nb be comes a su per con duc tor at 9.2 K, the
high est crit i cal tem per a ture of an el e men tal su per con -
duc tor [5]; Superconductive mag nets are made with
Nb-Zr wire which re tains its su per con duc tiv ity in
strong mag netic fields, [6]. Ni o bium al loy super con -
duct ing mag nets are used in mag netic res o nance im ag -
ing, nu clear mag netic res o nance in stru ments, and par -
ti cle ac cel er a tors [7, 8]. Thou sands of pounds of Nb
are used in ad vanced air frame sys tems, like the Gem -
ini space pro gram and Apollo Lu nar Mod ules, [6]. For
ex am ple, C-103, com posed of 89 % ni o bium, 10 %
haf nium and 1 % ti ta nium, is used for liq uid rocket
thruster noz zles on lu nar mod ules, [9].

Lan tha num has very ac tive chem i cal prop er ties;
new cut metal quickly ox i dizes in the air [10]. Com -
pounds are used mainly as ad di tives to glass or crys tals 
to in crease du ra bil ity or to mod ify ab sorp tion and
emis sion. La (III) ox ide is added to cam era and tele -
scope lenses due to its high re frac tive in dex and low
dis per sion [11]. Lan tha num hexaboride crys tals are
used  in  ther mi onic  elec tron emis sion sources for
elec tron  mi cro scopes and hall-ef fect thrust ers [12].
Misch metal is an al loy con sist ing of about 50 % ce -
rium, 25 % lan tha num, 15 % neo dym ium, and 10 %
other rare earth met als and iron. Since the early 1900's, 
it is the pri mary com mer cial form of mixed rare earth
met als. Al loyed with iron, it is the flint in cig a rette
light ers and sim i lar de vices, [13]. Fluid cat a lytic
crack ing (FCC) is an im por tant con ver sion pro cess
used in pe tro leum re fin er ies. It is widely used to con -
vert high-mo lec u lar weight hy dro car bon frac tions of
pe tro leum crude oils to valu able gas o line and other
prod ucts, [14-16]. Lan tha num-rich rare earth com -
pounds are used ex ten sively as com po nents in FCC
cat a lysts, [17]. LaNi5 hy dro gen stor age al loys are
used in the ve hic u lar bat tery in dus try, due to their high
hy dro gen sol u bil ity and ca pac ity of hy dro gen ab sorp -
tion and desorption at room tem per a ture. In most
cases, mischmetals are used in stead of pure La for eco -
nomic rea sons, [18]. 

Ce rium is the sec ond most re ac tive rare metal; it
ox ides rap idly in air, [6]. It is the ma jor in gre di ent in
mischmetals, used as flint in cig a rette light ers and cat a -
lysts for the crack ing of pe tro leum, [13, 19]. Ceria is the
most widely used com pound of ce rium. It is used
mainly as a pol ish ing com pound for the pro duc tion of
high-qual ity op ti cal sur faces, [20], and widely uti lized
as a pro moter in three-way cat a lysts for the elim i na tion
of toxic ex haust gases, low-tem per a ture wa ter-gas-shift 
re ac tion, and ox y gen sen sors, [21]. Ce rium com pounds
are used to in crease the photostability of heavily light or 
elec tron- bom barded sur faces. One study found a con -
sid er able in crease in photostability of Ce-mod i fied ti ta -
nium di ox ide, com pared with the un mod i fied one [22].

For ma tion of me tal lic al loys in ex am in ing
pos si bil ity for Nb, La, and Ce to com bine 

In or der to com bine Nb, Ce, and La into an al loy,
the Hume-Rothery rules need to be fol lowed:
– 1st rule states that the ra dius of the sol ute at oms

needs to be within 15 % of each other. The per cent
ra dii dif fer ence re quired to form an al loy is cal cu -
lated us ing the fol low ing re la tion [24]

radiidifference solute solution

solution

= ´
r r

r
100 % (1)

where rsol ute is the atomic ra dius of the metal be ing dis -
solved, and rso lu tion is the atomic ra dius of the sol vent
metal. Ta ble 1 shows the ra dii dif fer ence for all these
three el e ments, along with other prop er ties im por tant
for al loy for ma tion. The ce rium atomic ra dius is 32 %
greater than that of La, the Nb ra dius 28 % less, and the
dif fer ence be tween Nb and Ce is 70 %. None of these
el e ments have a ra dius within 15 %, mean ing that the
sol u bil ity of this mix ture is lim ited. 
– 2nd rule states that the el e ments to be com bined

need to have a sim i lar crys tal struc ture. The crys tal 
struc ture of La is dou ble hex ag o nal close-packed
(as shown in tab. 1). Ce rium has two crys tal struc -
tures, the first be ing dou ble hex ag o nal
close-packed struc ture and the sec ond be ing a
face-cen tered cu bic form. The ni o bium crys tal
struc ture is a body-cen tered cu bic lat tice. Both, Ce 
and La, there fore, have sim i lar crys tal struc tures
and are thus the best can di dates to com bine into an 
al loy as long as the Ce is in its hex ag o nal
close-packed struc ture.
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Ta ble 1. Prop er ties of Nb, Ce and La

Melt ing point
[23] [°C]

Crys tal
structure

[23]

Atomic
radius [23]

[D]*

Va lency
[23]

Nb 2.468 BCC 0.690 2-5

La 921 D-HCP 1.061 3

Ce 799 HCP 1.034 3, 4

*1 D  = 10–10 m



– 3rd rule states that el e ments with sim i lar va lency are
more likely to form an al loy. Ni o bium has a max i -
mum va lency of 5, fol lowed by Ce with 4, and La
with 3. While the va lency is close, these el e ments
prob a bly are not close enough to form a joint al loy.

– 4th electronegativity rule states that at oms with sim i lar
enough electronegativity tend to form intermetallic
com pounds in stead of al loys, [24]. Ni o bium has the
high est electronegativity of 1.6, fol lowed by Ce with
1.12 and La with 1.1. Both, Ce and La, have close
electronegativity, but Nb dif fers enough to pre vent an
al loy from form ing and in stead form intermetallic
com pounds. The three el e ments are dif fer ent enough
that they will not form an al loy eas ily; that is why
amor phous me tal lic glasses are the only form al low -
ing these three el e ments to com bine.

The ben e fit that co mes from mak ing an amor -
phous metal in stead of a crys tal line one is that the ma -
te rial can be en gi neered to have cer tain me chan i cal or
elec tro mag netic prop er ties that can not be achieved
with a crys tal struc ture. For ex am ple, amor phous steel
which has the unique char ac ter is tic of be ing non mag -
netic and hav ing a low den sity still pro vides the nec es -
sary ma te rial strength. Na val ships or sub ma rines built 
from this ma te rial are less heavy and be ing non mag -
netic means that mines and traps set off by mag ne tism
will be in ef fec tive against the ship's hull [25]. These
ma te ri als are made by add ing small amounts of rare
earth el e ments like yt trium to dis or der the crys tal
struc ture. This is sim i lar to how the La-Ce-Nb is made: 
by dis plac ing the crys tal struc ture of La and Ce by Nb
ion im plan ta tion, as dis cussed in this pa per.

The abil ity to form glass-like struc tures de pends on
the el e ments used and in many cases a cer tain com bi na tion 
can be used to make a me tal lic glass. When La and Ce are
used in con junc tion, the el e ments frus trate the crys tal
struc ture so that a me tal lic glass can be cre ated. Sim i lar el -
e ments com pli cate com pet ing crys tal line phases thus dis -
turb ing the crys tal struc ture. This means that Ce and La
sam ples can be mixed to form a me tal lic glass [26]. 

Add ing the tran si tion el e ment Nb to an Al-Ce
com plex, for ex am ple, in creases the duc til ity of the
ma te rial while still keep ing it in an amor phous state.
This is also true of add ing iron, co balt, nickel, or cop -
per whereas add ing va na dium, chro mium, or man ga -
nese to the Al-Ce com plex only made the ma te rial
more brit tle. An other im por tant prop erty is the crys tal -
li za tion tem per a ture which de ter mines when the struc -
ture will change from amor phous to crys tal line. From
ex per i ments with Al-Ce-M mol e cules where M stands
for Nb, Fe, Co, Ni, and Cu, it was found that in creas ing 
the amount of Ce or the amount of M in creases the
crys tal li za tion tem per a ture [27].

FOR MA TION OF ME TAL LIC GLASSES

Char ac ter is tics of me tal lic glasses

The de fin ing char ac ter is tic of me tal lic glasses is
a dis or dered atomic struc ture. Typ i cally, met als are

crys tal line while solid, which is shown by a highly or -
dered atomic ar range ment. Me tal lic glasses, in stead,
show an amor phous atomic struc ture which is
non-crys tal line. At tain ing an amor phous struc ture in
met als is dif fi cult and is nor mally achieved by liq ue fy -
ing and fast cool ing the ma te rial [2]. By cool ing the
metal at hun dreds to thou sands of de grees per sec ond,
the in di vid ual at oms are un able to dif fuse into a crys tal
or der be fore los ing their ther mal en ergy. In some in -
stances, the tem per a ture re quired to liq uefy the bulk
ma te rial is dif fi cult to achieve, in which case ion im -
plan ta tion pro vides an al ter na tive. Ion im plan ta tion, as 
de scribed, is a pro cess by which spe cific ions are ac -
cel er ated through an elec tri cal field to im pact a solid
tar get ma te rial [2]. In the for ma tion of me tal lic glasses, 
the pro jec tile ions col lide with the un der ly ing crys tal
struc ture of the tar get, caus ing atomic mix ing, in tro -
duc ing a large num ber of de fects and im ped ing the for -
ma tion of new crys tals. Ion im plan ta tion is lim ited by
the en ergy-range de pend ence of ion solid in ter ac tions
where sig nif i cant par ti cle en er gies pro duce lim ited
pen e tra tion of the target. 

Nu mer i cal pre dic tion of the Nb-Ion
Im plan ta tion for the La-Ce-Nb
me tal lic glass for ma tion

The qual ity and quan tity of me tal lic glass
formed by ion ir ra di a tion is heavily de pend ent on the
beam pa ram e ters of the ion pro jec tile [28]. Nu mer i cal
pre dic tion of the ra di a tion-solid in ter ac tion is crit i cal
to the se lec tion of pa ram e ters that will op ti mize the
glass pro duc tion pro cess. 

A high qual ity LaCe:Nb me tal lic glass will have
uni form dis tri bu tion of Nb at oms through out the thin
film and a com plete ab sence of sin gle grain crys tals
and bound aries. A uni form pla nar (X and Y) dis tri bu -
tion of Nb ions is at tained by weak fo cus ing of the ion
beam pro duc ing a Gaussi an beam den sity pro file,
which is then passed through a set of tan ta lum mask ing 
slits to shape and collimate the beam to an area slightly
larger than the tar get area. Dis trib ut ing the Nb ions
uni formly through the ax ial di rec tion (Z) is more dif fi -
cult due to the en ergy-range de pend ence of ra di a -
tion-solid in ter ac tions. For one-di men sional cal cu la -
tions, the Bethe-Block equa tion de scribes the en ergy
loss of an ion as it moves through an in ter act ing me -
dium [29]
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where n [mm–3] is the elec tron den sity, z – the charge
state,  e [C] – the elec tron charge, m0 [Fm–1] – the vac -
uum  permittivity,  me  [kg]  –  the  elec tron  mass, I [eV]
– the mean ex ci ta tion en ergy, and V [ms–1] – the ion ve -
loc ity.
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Al though use ful for de ter min ing the max i mum
the o ret i cal range of an ion in a tar get ma te rial, the
Bethe-Block equa tion does not ac count for the en -
ergy-di rec tion re la tion ship that is fun da men tal to
mod el ing the lat eral and ax ial dis tri bu tion of ions by
in elas tic col li sions. In or der to de velop a cal cu la tion of 
the pla nar and ax ial de po si tion of the Nb ions, a Monte
Carlo ap proach can solve the Bethe-Block equa tion
while ac count ing for changes in di rec tion and en ergy
due to in elas tic col li sions; this will pro vide the ax ial
and pla nar travel through the ma te rial. Us ing this ap -
proach, the re la tion ship be tween ion en ergy and
charge state can be eas ily ex plored to de ter mine the
best com bi na tion of pa ram e ters as sur ing a de posit of
ions to be even along the ax ial di rec tion while min i -
miz ing the lat eral dis per sion.

The ac tual pro cess of crys tal to glass tran si tion is
the re sult of Nb ions col lid ing and dam ag ing in di vid ual
La and Ce crys tals in a pro cess known as “ion beam mix -
ing” [30]. The ef fi ciency of the ion mix ing pro cess is re -
lated to the to tal num ber of in duced dis place ments per
ion (DPA), tab. 2. When ex am in ing the Bethe-Block
equa tion, it is pos si ble to in fer that a higher charge state
will re sult in more col li sions per ion for a given en ergy.
The quan tity or, more im por tantly the rate of me tal lic
glass pro duced, is time and cur rent de pend ent. For a Nb
ir ra di a tion sys tem uti liz ing a tan dem lin ear ac cel er a tor
with a 6 MV max i mum ter mi nal volt age, the ion beam
cur rent is en ergy and charge state de pend ent, as shown in 
fig. 1. 

SRIM (Stop ping and Range of Ions in Mat ter) is
a com pu ta tional sim u la tion toolkit for cal cu lat ing
mul ti ple pa ram e ters of ion-solid in ter ac tions. SRIM
can pro duce quick cal cu la tions and ta bles of stop ping
pow ers, range and dam age dis tri bu tions for any ion at

any en ergy in any el e ment or com pound tar get. SRIM
is also used to model ion im plan ta tion pro cesses, pro -
vid ing in for ma tion about the ki netic, elec tronic, and
nu clear ef fects. For the pur pose of se lect ing the best
beam con fig u ra tion to pro duce me tal lic glass, SRIM
was used to vi su al ize and com pare both the fi nal Nb
spa tial dis tri bu tion as well as the in duced tar get mix -
ing for mul ti ple beam con fig u ra tions. Based on the
SRIM Monte Carlo sim u la tion of a 3 MeV Nb ion
beam in the 2+ charge state, Nb at oms will have shal -
low pen e tra tion with poor dis per sion. The Nb at oms
will have a high peak den sity at ~700 nm, fig. 2(a),
while the peak dam age will oc cur at ~120 nm, fig.
2(b). The over lap be tween both the dis tri bu tion and
dam age en ve lopes is very high which is de sir able for
the for ma tion of glasses, how ever, the high gra di ent is
un de sir able for uni form glass gen er a tion. The 8 Mev
ion dis tri bu tion, fig. 3(a), and tar get mix ing, fig. 3(b),
show a much higher peak with lower gra di ent for both
pa ram e ters. Over lap be tween the dis tri bu tion and
dam age en ve lopes is also very high, the peak dam age
is very shal low, while the peak ion den sity is ~3 mm.
This pro file is more de sir able as me tal lic glass is ex -
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Fig ure 1. Ion en ergy and charge state re la tion ship to
beam cur rent

Fig ure 2(a). 3 MeV Nb dis tri bu tion in LaCe

Fig ure 2(b). LaCe mix ing from 3 MeV Nb

Ta ble 2. Sum mary of SRIM re sults

En ergy [MeV] Range [mm] DPA

1 0.354 8,660

3 1.030 18,071

5 1.650 23,430

8 2.440 28,494

12 3.350 31,849



pected to form in the shal low re gion and within the
lower  con cen tra tion   shoul ders  of   the  pro file.  The
12 MeV ion dis tri bu tion, fig. 4(a), and tar get mix ing,
fig. 4(b), also pro duce a higher peak with lower gra di -
ent for both pa ram e ters. Over lap be tween the dis tri bu -
tion and dam age en ve lopes is also very high, while the
peak  dam age  is  very  shal low.   Peak   ion  den sity  is
~4 mm. This pro file is also de sir able for the for ma tion
of me tal lic glass in the shal low re gion and within the
lower con cen tra tion shoul ders of the pro file.

Se lec tion of beam pa ram e ters

The fi nal se lec tion of ion beam pa ram e ters is
con strained by the time avail able for ac cel er a tor use
and the achiev able spot size. Based on the known com -
po si tion of the tar get, the fi nal com po si tion of the ir ra -
di ated sam ple is pro posed to in clude 10 % of Nb. The
ir ra di a tion time re quired for de po si tion is cal cu lated
based on the fol low ing re la tions

Time
b

=
D

I
(3)

where the re quired ion dose D is

D N qe= p (4)

The atom quan tity Np is de fined as

N N V
A

p e t
t

t

= e
r

(5)

The de po si tion vol ume Vt is

V A dt b p=  (6)

where Ib is the beam cur rent,  q  – the  pro jec tile  charge 
state, e  – the  el e men tary  charge,  Ne   – the  Avo ga dro's   
num ber, e   –  the   mo lar  frac tion  of  pro jec tile, Vt   – the 
tar get  vol ume, rt  – the tar get den sity, At  – the tar get
atomic mass, Ab  – the  beam spot area, and dp  – the pro -
jec tile de po si tion depth.
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Fig ure 3(a). 8 MeV Nb dis tri bu tion in LaCe

Fig ure 3(b). LaCe mix ing from 8 MeV Nb

Fig ure 4(a). 12 MeV Nb dis tri bu tion in LaCe

Fig ure 4(b). LaCe mix ing from 12 MeV Nb



The re sult ing val ues, sum ma rized in tab. 3, show 
that the en ergy de pend ent de po si tion depth of 0.5 mm
will re sult in 9.64×1014 Nb ions be ing de pos ited in a
0.0035 cu bic mil li me ter vol ume. The re sult ing in te -
grated charge dose is 3.09×105 nC and will take 3.43
hours to com plete. From SRIM, we can de ter mine that
a de po si tion depth be tween 1.0 and 1.5 µm is achiev -
able us ing a 3 MeV ion beam that re quires ~ 10 hours
to com plete.

EX PER I MEN TAL METHOD

Based on the cal cu la tions per formed us ing
SRIM as well as the cal cu lated charge state dis tri bu -
tion fig. 1, the se lected ion beam was con fig ured to
pro duce a 3 MeVNb 2+ beam.

Tar get prep a ra tion

Tar get sam ples were used both for anal y sis and
for fol low-on ex per i ments. Sam ples for anal y sis were
pre pared on 10 mil steel foils, as shown in fig. 5.

Prep a ra tion of the La and Ce pre cur sor con sisted 
of dis solv ing ~3 g of both ce rium/ceria solid and lan -
tha num/lan tha num ox ide solid in 100 mL of di lute Ni -
tric acid. Us ing an elec tro-mo lec u lar de po si tion tech -
nique, the ce rium ni trate and lan tha num ni trate salts

were re duced and de pos ited on the sub strates and then
the sam ples were an nealed for 5 hours at 720 °C.

Pre-anal y sis

Be fore ir ra di at ing the sam ples, the ma te rial
com po si tion of the sam ple was con firmed us ing EDS
anal y sis, fig. 6. The SEM im age of the non-ir ra di ated
LaCe in fig. 7 shows a mostly ho mog e nous solid metal
sur face.

SEM im ag ing in fig. 8 shows that af ter pol ish ing
the sur face de bris, cracks and fis sures were re moved
with out sig nif i cant mod i fi ca tion of the sam ple sur -
face. EDS com po si tion anal y sis af ter pol ish ing shown
in fig. 9 shows that the com po si tion was un changed.
The anal y sis yielded sim i lar re sults to fig. 6, with the
ad di tion of trace amounts of alu mi num from the 1  alu -
mi num/alu mina ox ide pol ish ing slurry used for pol -
ish ing. Com po si tion was es ti mated by EDS soft ware
and  re flected  a  roughly  50 wt.*% La, 35 w.t.% Ce, 15 
w.t.% con tam i nants, shown in the up per right cor ner of 
fig. 9.
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Ta ble 3. Pre dicted ir ra di a tion pa ram e ters for 3 mm spot
with +2 Nb Ions at 25 nA

Depth [µm] Vol ume [mm3] At oms Nb Dose [nC] Time [h]

0.5 0.0035 9.64E14* 3.09E5 3.4

1 0.0070 1.93E15 6.18E5 6.9

1.5 0.0106 2.89E15 9.27E5 10.3

2 0.0141 3.86E15 1.24E6 13.7

2.5 0.0170 4.82E15 1.54E6 17.2

*9.64E14 = 9.64 × 1014

Fig ure 5. LaCe coupon

Fig ure 6. EDS spec trum of a non-ir ra di ated sam ple
be fore pol ish ing, show ing sam ple com po si tion

Fig ure 7. SEM im age of non-ir ra di ated sam ple be fore
pol ish ing

* wt. % means weight per cent



Ion ir ra di a tion

Ir ra di a tion was per formed us ing the 6 MV Tan -
dem Lin ear Ac cel er a tor at Sandia Na tional Lab Ion
Beam Lab o ra tory. Ni o bium neg a tive ions were pro -
duced us ing a SNICS (Source of Neg a tive Ions by Ce -
sium Sput ter ing) at 54 keV. The neg a tive ions were ac -
cel er ated into the Tan dem ac cel er a tor at 1.003 MeV
and passed through a ni tro gen gas strip per pro duc ing
Nb ions of mul ti ple pos i tive charge states. The 2 + Nb
charge states were se lected from the to tal beam by a
1.54k Gauss an a lyz ing mag net. The 2 + Nb ions were
then fo cused to im pact on the sam ple sub strates. The
beam cur rent was mea sured us ing a Far a day cup and
was found to be ~27 nA on the tar get. The sam ple was
placed in the path of the beam and al lowed to be ir ra di -
ated for ~10.7 hours to pro duce an on tar get fluence of
3.95×1018 ions/cm2. Us ing a cur rent in te gra tor, the fi -
nal dose was found to be 3.97×105 nC. The mea sured
value was ap prox i mately 1/3 of the pre dicted quan tity
of Nb at oms from tab. 4. Al though lower than ex -
pected, the quan tity of Nb would be within a mea sur -
able range.

Upon the  re moval of the sam ple, the beam spot
and de po si tion area were eas ily vis i ble, as shown in
fig. 10. Mea sure ment of the de po si tion re gion in di -
cated that the beam was de pos ited in ~15 mm2, much
larger than the as sumed beam spot that in formed the
dose cal cu la tions. Up dat ing the cal cu la tion to ac count
for the en larged beam spot shows a re quired dose of
1.97E6 nC. The fi nal dose mea sure ment in di cates that
less than 1 % of the ex pected quan tity of Nb was de -
pos ited into the sam ple. 

RE SULTS

Ir ra di a tion pro duced the sam ple shown in fig.
10. The dis col or ation on the cen ter of the sam ple
shown at ´10 mag ni fi ca tion in fig. 11 in di cates the
high est Nb ion de po si tion and most likely re gion for
me tal lic glass for ma tion. The sam ples were viewed
us ing scan ning elec tron mi cros copy (SEM) and an a -
lyzed for me tal lic con tent us ing en ergy-dispersive
X-ray spec tros copy (EDS). 

SEM im ages of the ir ra di ated sam ple shown in
figs. 12(a) and 12(b) re vealed large ar eas of glassy for -
ma tions. These glassy for ma tions were found only in
the dis col ored ion ir ra di ated re gion of the sam ple. The
frac tured glassy re gions in di cated in creased brit tle -
ness of the sur face, en hanc ing the like li hood of me tal -
lic glass for ma tion in the Nb ir ra di ated re gion.

EDS com po si tion anal y sis was per formed on the 
ir ra di ated sam ple shown in fig. 13. The com po si tion
was es ti mated by EDS soft ware and re flected a
roughly 35 wt. % La, 30 wt. % Ce, 35 wt. % of con tam -
i nants, as shown in the up per right cor ner of fig. 13. Nb 
was not pres ent in the EDS anal y sis but the sys tem
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Ta ble 4. Pre dicted dose vs. mea sured dose of ex per i ment

Pre dicted dose 
[nC]

Mea sured dose
[nC]

Pre dicted [%]
Nb

Mea sured [%]
 Nb

1.97×106 3.97× 105 10 % 0.43 %

Fig ure 8. SEM im age of non-ir ra di ated sam ple
af ter pol ish ing

Fig ure 9. EDS spec trum re sults from non-ir ra di ated
sam ple af ter pol ish ing, show ing sam ple com po si tion
un mod i fied by pol ish ing

Fig ure 10. LaCe cou pon af ter Nb ir ra di a tion



pos sessed a lower thresh old limit of 1 wt. % com po si -
tion, much larger than an im plan ta tion layer of 4-8 mi -
crons. The change in the sur face of the metal to the
frac tured glassy struc tures in di cated the pres ence of a
struc tural change, likely due to the pres ence of im -
planted Nb ions.

CON CLU SION

In or der to com bine el e ments La, Ce, and Nb,
beams of Nb ions were shot into tar gets made of La and 
Ce for ap prox i mately 30 hours. The tar gets were made
on 10 mil steel foils pre pared by elec tro-mo lec u lar de -
po si tions of a so lu tion of lan tha num ox ide, ceria, and
ni tric acid onto the foils. Sam ples were then an nealed
for 5 hours at 720 °C. SRIM sim u la tions were done in
or der to find the best en ergy for fir ing the ions into the
tar get. It was found that a beam of 2+ Nb ions at an en -
ergy of 3 MeV would pen e trate the tar get and place Nb
at oms in side. From the EDS anal y sis, it was found that
La and Ce were pres ent in the sam ples, but that Nb was 
not. EDS has an er ror rate of 1 w.t. %, so Nb could still
be pres ent since EDS might not be able to de tect the
4-8 mi cron layer of im planted Nb. SEM im ages taken
of the sam ple show glassy re gions that only formed in
the Nb ir ra di ated re gion of the sam ple. The change
from a me tal lic to a glassy frac tured struc ture was
likely caused by the im plan ta tion of Nb ions.
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Ri~ard SISON, Kameron RAJNHART, Pol BRIXMAN, Tatjana JEVREMOVI]

ISPITIVAWE  FORMIRAWA  METALNOG  STAKLA
IMPLANTACIJOM  JONA  NIOBIJUMA  U  LANTANCERIJUM

Da bi se kombinovao niobijum sa lantanijumom i cerijumom, joni niobijuma deponuju se na 
tanak film ova dva elementa. Prema pravilima Hjum-Roterija, ovi elementi ne mogu se
kombinovati u tradicionalnom obliku kristalnog metala. Stoga je ispitana mogu}nost stvarawa
amorfnog metalnog stakla od niobijuma, lantanijuma i cerijuma. Amorfna metalna stakla
tradicionalno se prave brzim hla|ewem rastvora istopqenih metala. U ovom radu prikazani su
rezulatati sprovedenog eksperimenta radi dobijawa metalnog stakla implantacijom jona atoma
Nb3+, energije 9 MeV, u tanak film od lantanijuma i cerijuma. Pre implantacije, primenom Monte
Karlo simulacije posredstvom programskog paketa SRIM, izra~unata je zapreminska raspodela
jona. Vi{estrukom primenom metode elektronske mikroskopije i karakterizacije materijala,
zaista je identifikovana mala koli~ina amorfnog metalnog stakla.

Kqu~ne re~i: implantacija, metalno staklo, niobijum, lantanijum, cerijum, Monte Karlo
.........................metoda


